
MOBRA Cycling Grant Program 
	  

 
Grants will be awarded to individuals with the following selection criteria: 

 

• Demonstrated commitment & involvement with a team registered through USA Cycling and 
the Missouri Local Association (MOBRA) 

• Demonstrated contributions to the sport of cycling 
• Cycling experience and success 
• United States Citizenship 
• Financial need 

 
 

To apply for a Cycling Grant, please submit the following: 
 

1. A completed application form (page two). 
2. A typed, personal statement limited to two pages or less detailing contributions you 

have made, or plan to make, in the future to the sport of cycling. This should detail 
your commitment to the team and state, and why you believe you’re deserving of 
consideration for a Cycling Grant. 

3. Your race resume, including all races entered in the previous year. List in chronological 
order: event name, location, date, type, category raced, and result. 

4. A recommendation from your coach or someone who is familiar with your cycling 
career. This letter should address your academics, athletic potential, and pursuit of 
athletic goals. 

5. Photo copies of your USA Cycling racing license(s). 

 
OPTIONAL: You may also include any media publications documenting your records or athletic 
accomplishments, additional letters of recommendation, copies of awards received, and any 
other appropriate documentation. 

	  
	  
****Please	  send	  application	  and	  all	  material	  to	  MOBRA	  Board	  Member,	  Jennifer	  Schook,	  
steffeej@gmail.com.	  



MOBRA Encouragement Grant Application 
	  

 
 
Name:  

Summer Address:     

 
 

 
 

 

 

[Phone] Home:  Cell:   

Permanent Address:      

 
 

 
 

 

 

E-mail:  

Identify the team(s) or club(s) of which you are a member. 

 
 

 

USAC Racing License Number:    

Cycling Discipline(s):     

[Team Director/Manager] Name:     

Phone:  Email:  

Team Website:      

 
MOBRA Cycling grant recipients must abide by the following requirements: 

In	  submitting	  this	  application,	  I	  hereby	  certify	  that	  to	  the	  best	  of	  my	  knowledge,	  the	  information	  furnished	  in	  this	  

application	  is	  true	  and	  complete.	  I	  understand	  that	  if	  information	  is	  found	  to	  be	  incorrect,	  this	  application	  may	  

be	  rejected	  and/or	  an	  award	  revoked.	  Grant	  amounts	  are	  subject	  to	  change	  without	  notice	  and	  are	  contingent	  

upon	  availability	  of	  funds.	  Decisions	  of	  the	  grant	  committee	  are	  final	  and	  are	  made	  after	  thorough	  consideration	  

of	  this	  application.	  

	  

Authorization to Release Application Information: 

In	  submitting	  this	  application,	  I	  give	  permission	  for	  my	  application	  to	  be	  shared	  with	  the	  grant	  committee.	  
	  
	  
I have read and understand the requirements of a MOBRA Encouragement grant: 

 

 
Signature:  Date:    


